
Pulp and Paper Manufacturing
APRIL's  manufacturing operations, located in Indonesia and China, are benchmarked
against the world's  best both in production and environmental management
standards. This  ensures that our products are of top quality and are produced under
the strictest environmental standards.

APRIL's  integrated pulp and paper mills  in Riau rank amongst the world's  best.
Certified ISO 9001:2000 and ISO 14001, they are equipped with state-of-the-art
technology and are self-sufficient in energy generation.

To ensure production efficiency and environmental responsibility, we at APRIL apply a
5R approach throughout our production processes - to reduce, recover, reuse,
recycle and replace. Emiss ions are regularly tested to ensure they stay within
required limits .

Riaupulp
Since it first began operations in 1995, PT Riau Andalan Pulp & Paper, better known
as Riaupulp, has become one of the largest pulp mills  in the world.

Located near Pangkalan Kerinci in Riau Province in Central Sumatra, Indonesia, the
pulp mill has a design capacity of two million tonnes a year. The mill uses SuperBatch
cooking, oxygen delignification and Elemental Chlorine Free (ECF) bleaching process
to produce bleached hardwood kraft pulp.

Riaupaper
PT Riau Andalan Kertas, or Riaupaper, s its  within APRIL's  1,750-hectare manufacturing
complex in Riau and shares integrated operations with Riaupulp.

The paper mill has one of the world's  fastest fine paper machines with a designed
maximum speed of 1,500 meters per minute and a capacity of 350,000 tonnes per
year.

Riaupower
Riaupower operates the integrated power plant that supplies all the power, steam,
water and pressurized air requirements of the manufacturing complex and the APRIL
town s ite in Riau Province in Central Sumatra.

The power plant with a capacity of 435 MW is  one of the largest integrated co-
generation plants. It produces 97% of its  total energy from bio-fuels , which are by-
products of the production process like black liquor, wood bark and rejected wood
chips.

APRIL SSYMB
We have recently acquired a 90% stake in Shandong Rizhao SSYMB Pulp and Paper
Co. Ltd, now renamed as APRIL SSYMB. Situated on a 119 hectare-s ite, the mill has a
pulp line and paperboard machine equipped with some of the most advanced
production technologies.

The pulp mill is  considered one of the largest in China with an annual capacity of
220,000 tonnes. With a designed speed of 600 meters per minute, APRIL SSYMB's
paperboard machine produces high-grade coated cardboard at a capacity of 170,000
tonnes.

The mill is  supported by its  own power plant, which meets the demand for water,
steam, power and pressurized air.

Research & Development
APRIL invests in extensive research and development programs to help achieve our
goal of sustaining long-term development.

In 2003, we established the Genetic Deployment
Department to serve as a link between operations
and R&D in the monitoring, controlling, and managing of
the deployment of genetic materials  in our plantations.

While Acacia mangium and Acacia crass icarpa are the
primary species in our fiber plantation program, we
are also researching and testing secondary species
that provide potentially good growth and fiber
properties to increase divers ity. Through our research,
we hope to introduce greater divers ity within and
among species that will adapt readily to the habitat
and will help native biodivers ity.

Pest  and Disease Research
We are constantly working to develop new, as well as
improve existing methods, for the early diagnosis  and
treatment of root rot and other serious diseases that harm
our plants. We are also researching the use of integrated
pest management practices to reduce pest and disease
losses by means of biological, chemical, genetic res istance
and cultural practice controls .

Soils and Soil Fert ilit y
Our soil laboratory seeks to identify the optimal soil
conditions for the highest possible yie lds. Our concession
areas are not uniform in topography or soil type. In order to
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derive the greatest possible yie ld, we are currently working to achieve appropriate
soil nutrients levels , improve pest and disease management, and to identify the
most viable species for every soil type.

Seed Center
APRIL's  seed center manages production, processing, testing, storage and
distribution of quality seeds to the nursery for planting operations. Equipped with
post-harvest seed handling facilities, the Center produces both Acacia crass icarpa
and Acacia mangium seeds at a capacity of about 3,000 kg a year.

Tissue Culture Laboratory
We also established a Tissue Culture Laboratory in February 2005, to propagate the
best genotype for forestry species including Acacia mangium, Acacia crass icarpa and
eucalyptus.

 

Wood Tracking and Chain-of-Custody Audits
Cast in the shadows of a country mired in the problem of illegal logging, APRIL has
had to be particularly watchful of its  fiber supply. We maintain rigorous
implementation of our Wood Purchase Policy and we support this  with a Wood
Tracking System that ensures that no illegitimately sourced wood enters our fiber
supply chain.

Wood Tracking Audit
The Wood Supply Tracking System was implemented to
prevent any illegal logs from entering APRIL's  supply chain.
This  system demonstrates the responsible management of
the wood supply chain by tracing the origins of all fiber
materials  to verify that:

the source is  legal and has proper documentation,

the fiber is  harvested and transported in accordance to
forestry rules/regulations and environmental
requirements.

the fiber is  harvested from areas that are part of the
government's  approved land-use plans

This  system is  audited annually by SGS Malaysia, who ensures the effectiveness of
the system and makes recommendations towards its  improvement. These audits ,
which are also observed by independent third parties, confirm that no fiber enters
the mill without proper and complete documentation.

Acacia Chain-of -Custody System
 To ensure that there is  no mixing of
Acacia and mixed hardwood (MHW) fiber at
any point during the entire flow of fiber
from the plantations to the mill, we
implemented the Acacia Chain-of-Custody
(CoC) System in 2003. This  system
ensures that the flow of Acacia fiber can
be reliably monitored, traced, documented,
and independently verified. It further
provides an assurance that our Acacia products are made entire ly of fiber from
plantations managed by APRIL, our tree plantation partners and community fiber
farms.

The Acacia CoC undergoes regular audit to ensure that the segregation system
works and documentation scheme is  in place.

Plantation Development
We believe that the solution to deforestation is  active re-planting and management.
Leaving the forests alone is  not a viable option at the pace with which illegal loggers
are attacking these resources.

APRIL and our partners replant the fiber estates with Acacia, our chosen tropical
pulpwood species that can reach maturity at s ix years (compared to 40 years or
longer for pulpwood trees in temperate climates). In 2005 we maintained our annual
record planting average of over 50,000 hectares with 56,941 hectares reforested by
our partners and us.

As of end 2005, we have developed 264,032 hectares of Acacia fiber plantations, of
which 149,217 hectares are on our own concessions. Supported by a yearly nursery
production of almost 100 million seedlings, we are on track to sufficiently provide 9
million cubic meters of plantation fiber to generate 2 million tones of pulp per year
by 2009 on a sustainable basis .

APRIL's  fiber operations are founded on the company's  Environmental, Social, Health
and Safety policy and are further defined by the Code of Best Practice.
Environmental management is  integrated in all aspects of the operations - from
planting to transportation - following an ISO 14001-certified Environmental
Management System.

While Acacia remains the primary species in the fiber plantations, research on
secondary species continues in order to develop new fiber resource and increase
divers ity.
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Planting is  done as soon as land has been prepared or fiber harvested. Harvesting is
done by low-impact extraction methods that minimize soil disturbance. Fresh
residues left after harvesting are spread evenly to provide nutrients to the soil.

APRIL has had a "No Burn" practice s ince 1994 and encourages local people to adopt
the Integrated Farming System, which will provide them with a sustainable living
rather than adopting the s lash-and-burn approach.

Forest Management Cert ification
Indonesian Eco-Labeling Inst itute
In January 2006 APRIL has attained certification
under the Lembaga Ekolabel Indonesia (LEI),
otherwise known as the Indonesian Ecolabeling
Institute Criteria & Indicators for Sustainable
Forest Plantation Management (PHTL), becoming
the first in Indonesia to achieve this . 

The LEI certification standard was created for
Indonesia with the ass istance of leading NGOs
and several other international agencies. The LEI
is  an accreditation organization consisting of
representatives from multi-stakeholder groups,
including NGOs, community interest groups, government and the private sector 
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